Welcome to the New Generation of Renal Clinical Data Management
Who Benefits

physicians
administrators
office staff
nurses
technicians
billing department

What Features

Comprehensive alerts system with monthly personnel schedules, daily to do list, including daily appointment details

Automated capture of all billable events through normal charting activities, link to billing system includes correct coding, service justification parameters and supporting patient demographic information

Document automation export to colleagues, GP’s, regulatory agencies, incidents charting and reporting

Standard medications formulary, standard coding systems e.g. ICD-9 and others

Highly automated progress note charting, automatic data retrieval, standard phrase selection, voice input, recommended billing coding based on complexity

cyberREN OFFICE provides standard Excel® spreadsheets which report data in a tabular as well as graphical format

Qualitative / Quantitative

How does that apply specifically to a renal facility? cyberREN® performs faster, it does more and it is less expensive than traditional systems. It is also much easier to learn to use and to operate. Even more important than the quantitative advantages are the qualitative advantages—which afford the renal facility a true competitive edge by allowing better capture of data, and by automating what is done with that data, providing a new level of facility-wide effectiveness.

cyberREN® represents the latest in software development technology applied to the unique requirements of nephrology
Practice Management

Patient demographics & summaries
Practice schedule
Charge capture or cyberFUNDS, billing system
Electronic lab results import
Scanned documents
Automated document generation

Medical Functions

Patient histories, problem list
Encounter charting / progress notes
Laboratory results / trends
Ordering – medications, procedures
Charting - HD & PD access, peritonitis

Transplantation

Transplant workup / follow-up
Cross-match testing / HLA typing
Biopsies / rejection episodes
cyberREN OFFICE provides a comprehensive electronic prescribing system option - cyberREN EPS

cyberREN EPS - Electronic Prescribing System is a simple point, click & care system that enables healthcare providers to immediately issue electronic prescriptions with available access to your patients' medication history wherever or whenever you need.

- Medication Interaction Check
- Allergy Reaction Alert
- Insurance Coverage Review
- Electronic Pharmacy Link

Indexed drug list: First Data Bank or RxNorm

Automated allergy and drug interactions review

Managed care interface via RxHub: formulary and all doctor drug history

Comprehensive managed care formulary and Part D from MediMedia

Electronic prescription faxing

Electronic prescription delivery via SureScripts

Patient hand-outs in 18 languages

Fully integrated with local EMR

Write e-prescriptions from your desk or exam room

Improved office efficiency

Available access to your patients' medication history

Automatic allergy and drug interaction review

Increase patient safety

Reduce pharmacy call-backs
cyberREN OFFICE provides a comprehensive billing system option - cyberFUNDS

cyberFUNDS® represents the latest in billing software development technology applied to the unique requirements of nephrology, used for financial management of both dialysis units and nephrology practices. cyberFUNDS will:

- automatically capture all potential charges for clinical interventions and services that were charted in the cyberREN system
- generate invoices, both paper and electronic, in payer specific formats
- assist with the posting of payments, reconciliation of payments with outstanding claims
- manage accounts receivable, through reminders and various statistical reports

cyberREN Integration
Multi-user Capability
Integrated Software
Functions
Comprehensive Audit Trails
Error Checking
Extensive Reporting
Ease of Use
Customization
Cyclical Billing
Design Efficiencies
Lower Costs

Billable Events / Charge Import
Claims Generation
Claims Submission
Collections / Payment Processing
Monthly & Demand Statements
cyberREN OFFICE is specifically designed for the Nephrologists Private Practice

- **Clinic schedule definition** one year and more into the future
- Configurable clinic resources, **resource availability** and visit types
- **Appointment status color coding** for easy recognition, prompting for patient notification
- Various **search functions**, including search for available time slots
- Quick access to **clinic notes** for past visits through the schedule
- Access by authorized clinical personnel to individual **patients medical records** directly from the schedule

**Point. Click. Care.**

**Nephrologist Private Practice Electronic Patient Records**

P: 1.800.276.8128   F: 780.458.4980   W: www.cyberren.com   E: info@cyberren.com
Benefits in Maximizing your Private Practice Potential

Less Paperwork - Building towards a Paperless Operation

More efficient decision making
Medical records security
Reduced risk of litigation
Better office communications
Home & remote access
Office staff efficiency
Billing accuracy / timeliness
Reduce billing / charting errors
More time with patients

Price Competitive
comprehensive nephrology based, charting, scheduling, and record keeping system

Current
on-going product development

Compliant
with the changing needs of your private practice

Service Oriented
24/7 telephone support pager service